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Pavilion
Changing
Rooms
for all

low
fence

Existing toilets updated

Basketball reinstated in old site
when rest of courts repaired
with a dividing fence, so tennis
not hindered

This is an ambitious
community resource

improvement proposal
that will need a professional

feasibility study to identify costs
and potential funding sources
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We want to get the ideas of as
  

many as possible people who
 

use the Park - the Friends will be 
 

delivering surveys in a circle ten
 

minutes walk from the Park. 
 

Tell us your views, please use 
 

the survey posted through your 
 

door, and return to Murrayside 
 

Community Centre.
    Thank you. 

Wooden
eco-friendly
structure

Changing
Rooms

Toilets

Central North-South Hall, giving access 
to fenced Multi-use Games Area

Seating
under
veranda

Office, Kiosk or
Stores

Developing Masterplan for External Bids for Funds: 
 

The new Sports Pavilion building would be positioned centrally to allow maximum visibility
 

of the park surrounds, so parents or carers could watch over children at play while sitting 
 

in shade, and with a kiosk it makes for a destination point. An Eco-friendly building would 
 

mean low utilities bills. Additionally the veranda enables stalls to be set up for fetes and boot 
 

fairs. The options of elements below will be designed in response to identified priorities via  
 

survey and Community Design Days:
 

- Tennis Courts re-build due to subsidence
 

- Pavilion Changing Room space for all 
 

- Play area improvements and Fence
 

- Improved Park perimeter Fence and
  associated landscaping and access
  improvements
 

- Existing Toilets re-vamp   


